
 



Dear Parents 

Summer vacation is the much awaited time for the students. They want to make the best out of 

these days. At the same time, it’s a great opportunity for parents to spend quality time with their 

children. These days are valuable and can be figured into the most useful time of the year. 

 
A. Inculcate the habit of reading and writing. 

• Create reading rituals and read together with your child. It doesn’t need to be a book 

always. It could be anything such as newspapers, magazines, hoardings etc. 

B. Sensitize your children towards plants, animals, birds and their elders. 

• Grow plants with children and set a time to water them. 

• Make them keep a shallow earthen pot full of water of animals, outside your house and on 

terrace for birds. Don’t forget to feed the birds, stray dogs in this scorching heat. 

• Ask them to respect their elders, hear stories from them, greet them in the morning. Also 

motivate them to help physically challenged person. 

C. Make healthy lifestyle a priority. 

D. Edify children to adopt cleanliness and personal hygiene. 

E. Work in the direction of their overall development. 

• Try to converse in English with them , start with small sentences. 

• Try to keep your ward away from internet in case, he/she asks for a screen time. Kindly 

restrict the timings for games and TV 

• Motivate them to play outdoor games. Play with them. 

F. Nurture in them the concern about nature and others . 

• Let them visit their hometown so that they stay connected to their culture and 

civilization. 

• Make visits to public places and let them introduce about how anything functions. 

 
The Holiday Homework must be completed in all respect and should be submitted to the class 

teacher/respective subject teacher within three days of reopening of School after summer vacation. 

 
 

 

‘HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS’ 



ACTIVITY CHART 
 

 

 

 

CLASS ACTIVITIES 

6th to 8th 1. Find out about 

a) What is PETA? 

b) How does it work? 

c) What are your thoughts about PETA? 
Make a chart on this with illustrations and share it 
with your class. 

2. For one day work with your mother in the 
kitchen to help her out. Observe how your 
mother manages all the work. Then based on 
your observation find out 

a)  What kitchen safety measures does 
she take? 

b) What is the science behind those 
measures? 

Write down a 200-250 words of observation and 
share it with your class. 

3. Make a promise card for your father on the 
account of father’s day. 

OR 

A digital greeting card for father’s day. 



PUSHPANJALI MODERN PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS-7TH 
 
 
 

English 
 

1. Read newspaper daily and learn the spellings of difficult words. 

2. Read a book of your choice. Give awards to the characters like best male character, best 

female character, best supporting male character etc. 

3. Collection of tongue twisters (any 5). 

4. Know more – interview your parents (5-10) question enquiring their hobbies, childhood etc. 

5. Draw a flow chart of the following grammar topic: (Choose any one) 

a. Phrases and clauses 

b. Nouns 

c. Sentences 

6. Revise the syllabus covered in Class on an A4 size sheet, paste a picture of any beautiful 

hillside, sea-beach or a market place and describe it in 100 words using kinds of adjectives. 

 
 

Hindi 
 

   1.एकता की भावना को पे्ररित किते हुए दो स्लोगन लिखिए  

   2.मातृभूलम पि एक स्विलित कलवता लिखिए  

   3.ल िंदी पाठ्यपुस्तक के पाठ एक औि दो याद किें  तथा कक्षा में किाया गया सािा कायय दो िाएिं । 

   4.अपने पािंि लमत्ोिं के नाम लििकि उनका वर्य लवचे्छद किें  

   5.सिंज्ञा व उसके भेद लवषय पि लित् सल त िार्य बनाएिं   

   6.प्रदूषर् लवषय पि परियोजना तैयाि किें  व  लित् सल त िार्य बनाएिं  

   7. ल िंदी पाठ्य पुस्तक के पाठ एक औि दो याद किें  तथा कक्षा में किाया गया सािा कायय दो िाएिं  । 

   8.20 पेज सुिेि लिखिए



SST 

 

Social studies: learn bookwork and copy wok of chapter 1 & 2 in geography, history and civics. 

Activity: 

1) Paste pictures of famous Kathak and Bharatnatyam dancers. Find out how they differ with 

respect to theme, dress and movements. 

2) Make a colorful and attractive paperweight using pebbles. 

3) Make a poster to celebrate world environment day on 5th June. 

4) watch news daily and write Lok Sabha elections' headlines. 

5) Read newspaper and find out your area's top 5 news on weekly basis and make video of 

reporting those headlines like a reporter. Share that video on the group every weekend. 

Map work: show the places on Indian map of new empires which were emerged during 700- 

1200 CE. 

Project: List the names of five political parties in India and paste their symbols. In your own 

words write what you think each of the symbols represent and state your reason why. Also find 

out what these symbols actually stand for. 

 

Science 

1. Read Lesson 1,2,3 & 4 

2. Learn Q/A of Lesson 1&2 

3. Make a project file on human digestive system with colorful diagram 

4. Make a mat using old clothes. 

5. All students to create a collage on '' How plants Prepare their own food.'' 

 

 
Sanskrit 

     क)  'िाम' ( पुखलिंग), 'मुलन' ( पुखलिंग) शब्ोिं के रूप लििें। 

     ि)  सिंसृ्कत शब्कोश दैलनक प्रयोग व्यव ाि विनानी ए- थ्री शीर् पि लििें। 

     ग)  िामायर् सभी ििंड सल त परििय परियोजना कायय करूत। 

 

 
Maths 



1. Collect information on two of famous Mathematicians with pictures 

2. Draw flowchart to represent the types of fractions on chart paper 

3. Measure the length, breadth of your- 

a. Bed 

 
b. Window 

 

c. Door 

d. Mobile phone 
 

4. Practice Chapter- 1 

5. Learn all properties of integers 
 

 
Computer 

1. Collect information about memory of the computer. Make a neat diagram of 

memory representation on A4 sheet. 

2. Learn ch-1&2. 

 

 
G.K 

1. Make a flowerpot using waste material and decorate it. 

2. Make a chart on the topic “Global Warming". Also write some lines about the topic. 

3. Write the name of the states of India with their capital. (In G.K notebook) 

4. Find 30 current affairs of month May and June and write it in your Notebook. 

5. Make a chart showing the achievement of Sports Person who have physical disabilities. 
Write about their achievement in 2-3 lines. 

 

 
Drawing 

1. Practice all course of PT-1. 

2. Make a wall hanging model showing the ways to save environment. 
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1. Pair the following: 

 
a) 4 + (−9) + (−12) i) (−16) + 0 + (−30) 

 
b) 0 + 3 + (−15) ii) 12 + (−4) + (−58) 

 
c) (−10) + (−6) + 20 iii) (−20) + (−4) + 36 

 
d) 32 + (−50) + 30 iv) (−105) + 98 + (−5) 

 
e) (−45) + (−55) + 56 v) 93 + (−39) +20 

 
f) 67 + (−80) + (−33) vi) (−18) + 4 +18 

 
g) 85 + (−35) + 24 vii) 35 + (−42) + (−10) 

 
h) (−100) + 68 + (−18) viii) (−66) + (−26) + 48 

 
2. Fill in the missing links. 

 
+(−11) 

−56 −67 −59 −29 −1 15 
 

−26 −6 0 −5 10 
 

−15    −45 −40    −69     −56 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Integers 

Worksheet 4 



 
 

 
 
 

 

Chapter 2 (History) 

 
Name: Class: Date:    

 

Advanced/Foundation 
 

 

Rewrite the following statements correctly. 

 

1. Paramaras rose in Gujarat after the fall of the Gurjara-Pratiharas. 

 

2. All military units were directly under the command of the king. 

 

3. The Turks used elephants in warfare with great skill. 

 

4. The Turks used reins on horses which reinforced their striking power. 

 

5. The Rajputs fought battles mounted on horses. 

 

6. The Turks fought wars in traditional ways. 
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Chapter 2 (History) 
 
Name: Class: Date:    

 

Help 
 
 

Choose the correct option and rewrite the following statements. 

 

1. Paramaras rose in Gujarat/Malwa after the fall of the Gurjara- 

Pratiharas. 

 

2. All military units were under the command of feudal lords/the king. 

 

3. The Turks used elephants/horses in warfare with great skill. 

 

4. The Turks used reins/horseshoes which reinforced the horses’ 
striking power. 

 

5. The Rajputs fought battles mounted on elephants/horses. 

 

6. The stirrups were made of copper/iron. 
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vkRefuHkZjrk 
 

uke --------------------------------       d{kk -----------------------------  frfFk --------------------------- 
 

1- uhps fn, x, v'kq¼ 'kCnksa ds 'kq¼ :i fyf[k,& 

   (d) vokt  

   ([k) n;kyw  

   (x) ijhJe  

   (?k) frFkh  

   (Ä) nfjnrk  

 

2- fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa ds laf/ foPNsn dhft,& 

(d) fu/Zu  

([k) euksHkko  

(x) ijksidkj  

(?k) vgadkj  

(Ä) gfj'panz  

 

3- fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa esa ls ;kSfxd o ;ksx:<+ 'kCn pqudj fyf[k,& 

    vkxeu] rikscy] deZHkwfe eukst] f=kus=k iapkuu 
 

 

4- fn, x, okD;ka'kksa ds fy, ,d 'kCn fyf[k,& 

   (d) ftlds eu esa diV gks  

   ([k) tks ifjJe djrk gks  

   (x) tks yksxksa esa fiz; gks  

   (?k) ehBk cksyus okyk  

 
 

5- fn, x, eqgkojksa dk vFkZ fyf[k,& 

   (d) vius iSjkas ij [kM+k gksuk  

   ([k) eq¡g rkduk  

   (x) e;kZnk iwoZd thou O;rhr djuk  



   (?k) eu ekjuk  

   (Ä) viuh e;kZnk [kksuk  

   (p) Nkik ekjuk  

 

6- fn, x, 'kCnksa ds i;kZ;okph 'kCn fyf[k,& 

   (d) fu.kZ;  

   ([k) ekrk  

   (x) fon~oku  

   (?k) vgadkj  

   (Ä) vkn'kZ  

   (p) 'kjhj 

   (N) ?kj  

 

7- fn, x, 'kCnksa ds vFkZ fyf[k, & 

   (d) ;ksX;rk  

   ([k) lnSo  

   (x) deZ  

   (?k) vuqHko  

   (Ä) vknj  

   (p) lykg  

   (N) mRiUu 

   (t) ladYi  

   (>) fpRr&o`fRr  

 

8- fn, x, 'kCnksa ds foykse 'kCn fyf[k, & 

   (d) ;ksX;  

   ([k) prqj  

   (x) thou  

   (?k) T;s"B 

   (Ä) izfl¼  

   (p) Lohdkj 



   (N) Lora=k  

   (t) nkl  

   (N) ohj  

   (>) uezrk  

 

9- fn, x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, & 

   (d) uezrk vkSj nCcwiu esa D;k varj gksrk gS\ 

   ([k) vkn'kZ O;fDr ds pfj=k esa dkSu&dkSu ls xq.k vko';d gS\ 

   (x) vkRefuHkZjrk ikB dk mís'; D;k gS\ 

(?k) miU;kldkj LVkWd us viuk ½.k fdl rjg mrkjk\ 

   (Ä) ^^ekasdks dgk lhdjh lkSa dke** ;g fdldk dFku gS\ 

   (p) vkRefo'okl ds fy, D;k vko';d ekuk gS\ 
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